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WELCOME 欢迎

Guodong (Gordon) Wang
Economics 
Shanghai, China

2nd year student Guodong Wang has always 
planned to follow in his father’s footsteps and 
become a businessman, but he didn’t know his 
journey would begin in a foreign country on the 
other side of the Pacific Ocean.

“I first heard about UVic from a director at my 
high school in Shanghai,” he says. “Choosing a 
high-level university was important for me and 
UVic’s #1 ranking and very friendly environment 
definitely influenced me to come here. I also 
wanted to improve my English language skills and 
Victoria offers me a better chance to do that than 
other larger North American cities.”

With one of the warmest climates in Canada, most 
beautiful nature-filled campuses in the world 
and endless experiential learning opportunities 
such as co-operative education, undergraduate 
research and international field schools, UVic has 
definitely been the right choice for Guodong. 

“At UVic we interact and learn from doing,”              
he says. “We actually participate in our classes, 
do individual and group presentations and can 
sit down and chat with our professors anytime.        
They are patient, kind and show you the specific 
steps necessary to find the answers to your 
questions. They really care that you succeed,        
and that’s what university is all about.”

A WORLD CLASS EDUCATION IN CANADA 加拿大的世界级名校

Ranked in the top one percent of the world’s best universities, the University of Victoria (UVic) is renowned for 
inspiring teaching, research excellence and civic engagement. Canada is an amazing country in which to study, 
live and work.  Your Canadian degree will be a perfect start for whatever career you want—wherever in the world 
you want to take it (including right here in Canada, if you choose). Affordable and public, our education system 
guarantees quality and practical life skills that are difficult to find elsewhere.

#1 ranked comprehensive university in Canada 

Consistently ranked by Times Higher Education as the 
top university in Canada without a medical school and 
one of the top 200 universities in the world

  96% of graduates say UVic was the right choice

More than 70 per cent of our students come from 
outside of the Victoria area

More than 20,000 students study at UVic, including 
2,027 international undergraduate students from 108 
countries (1344 from China)

World leader in climate change and ocean research

加拿大排名第一的本科综合性大学,并跻身世界前

200强

96%的毕业生满意度

70%以上的学生来自于维多利亚地区之外，来自于加

拿大其他地区或者其他国家

目前在校生有20000多人,2027个来自世界上108个国家

的国际留学生，其中包括1344个持中国护照留学生

世界顶尖的学术研究，尤其在气候变化和海洋科学领

域。并拥有世界上最强大的校园显微镜。

Welcome to Victoria, a vibrant city at the southern 
tip of Vancouver Island on Canada’s spectacular West 
Coast. Perched above the beach between rainforest 
and snow-capped mountains, we’re a green city of 
quaint, tree-lined neighbourhoods rich in character for 
you to discover. We’re famous for our stunning, natural 
environment, mild climate and most important of all, 
our warm and friendly people. In fact, we’re consistently 
rated as one of the most liveable, safe, and welcoming 
cities in the world.

Canada is a mosaic of shared cultures, eclectic values 
and creative forward thinking, while the Island is an 
adventure hotspot just waiting for you to explore. 
Trek the mountains, kite-surf ocean waves, or zip line 
through the rain forest—you’ll never run out of things 
to do. Our relaxed island lifestyle makes this the perfect 
place to live and learn.

THE ISLAND 温哥华岛概述
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  Greater Victoria population—more than 360,000

 The second sunniest city in British Columbia, with 
an average high summer temperature of 22°C and 
average high winter temperature of  6.9°C

Voted Canada’s smartest, fittest and most           
walkable city

�大维多利亚地区人口为36万

维多利亚为世界上最适宜人类居住的城市之一，风景优

美，气候宜人。

夏天均温为22摄氏度，冬天均温为6.9摄氏度。

文明，礼貌，友好的维多利亚人民是该城市最好的形

象大使

�维多利亚经常被评为加拿大最友好，最健康，最充满智

慧的城市，是理想的学习目的地

绝佳地理位置，到维多利亚的的飞行时间：

从温哥华只需0.5小时
从美国西雅图只需0.5小时
�从美国旧金山只需2小时
从美国洛杉矶只需3个小时
从上海或北京需11小时



THE CAMPUS 校园概况

CAmpUS CULTURE 
As a UVic student you’ll belong to an active,           
diverse and civically engaged community of  
inquisitive learners in an atmosphere of open               
and curious exchange.

LIVINg ON CAmpUS 
Campus living at UVic has its advantages, especially 
for first-year students. With guaranteed housing for 
all students coming to UVic directly from high school 
who apply by June 30, it’s a great place to meet new 
friends, connect to campus and live where you learn.
Visit uvic.ca/housing for more information.

校内住宿

对于刚入学维多利亚大学的新生，我们非常建议第一年能

住校，既方便又能尽快的熟悉校园和各种服务部门，也能

迅速结交新朋友。对于高中直接升学到维大的同学，只要

能在6月30号前申请，学校是保证预留床位的。具体参见网

站：uvic.ca/housing.

17,407 undergraduate and 3,406 graduate students; 
average of 28 students per class

2,291 students living in 21 residence buildings               
(82 per cent of rooms are single occupancy)

6.9 kilometres from campus to downtown and a 5 
minute walk to the beach

目前学校有17407位本科生，3406位研究生和博士生;�

平均的课堂规模为28个人一个班。

目前有2291位学生分别住在21幢校内宿舍楼里，其中

82%的房间为单人间。

维多利亚大学校园距离市中心差不多6.9公里,距最近的

海滩步行不到5分钟。

AVERAgE COSTS OF LIVINg
Single room on campus, with meal plan $8,366

Double room on campus, with meal plan $7,379

Homestay (includes meals) $6,400

LIVINg OFF CAmpUS
If you prefer to live off campus, Victoria offers rental 
apartments, secondary suites within houses or 
room and board opportunities with local families, 
all within a short walk or 10 minute bus ride.                         
housing.uvic.ca/ads.

校外住宿

维多利亚大学不强制规定所有新生住校，对于更倾向

于校外住宿的同学，你可以选择租住公寓或者合租

房子。学校附近有大量的公寓或者合租房可供选择：�����������������

housing.uvic.ca/ads.

HOmESTAY
UVic’s popular homestay program is managed 
through the English Language Centre and is a 
great choice if you want to improve your English 
or learn about Canadian culture in a friendly, family 
environment. uvcs.uvic.ca/elc/homestay.

家庭寄宿

维多利亚大学语言中心管理的客居外国家庭计划很

受欢迎。在一个欢乐家庭的环境学习英语和加拿大

文化，也是一个非常好的选择。详情请浏览网站：                                  
uvcs.uvic.ca/elc/homestay.

STUDENT SERVICES
University may seem like a big change, particularly while 
you’re living in a foreign country, learning in a second 
language and adjusting to cultural differences.

Our International Office provides pre-arrival support, 
orientation on arrival and ongoing assistance for 
international students after they have been accepted to 
study at UVic.

Once you’re here, the Marnie Swanson International 
Learning Commons offers academic support, as well 
as the opportunity to meet new friends, share your 
culture and deepen your connections—it’s the centre 
of international activity on campus.

ExTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
UVic offers a wide range of clubs, recreation programs 
and volunteer opportunities that reflect the diversity 
of our community and the scope of shared interests 
amongst our students.

Athletics:  govikesgo.com                                                   
Clubs and Course Unions: uvss.uvic.ca                                                                    
Recreation: vikesrec.ca

168 Vikes athletes have represented Canada at the 
Olympic Games

Seven Canadian national sports teams and 14 per cent 
of Canadian Olympic team members call Victoria home

Based on eight months of academic study.          
Figures current as of September 2014. 

CO-OpERATIVE EDUCATION
At UVic, learning happens everywhere, not just inside 
the four walls of a classroom. If complementing your 
degree with a résumé loaded with relevant, hands-on 
work experience excites you—put your learning in 
motion with a co-op program at UVic.

As a co-op student you’ll alternate terms in school 
with terms in a job specifically related to your program.  
Plus – you’ll earn money doing it.  On average, co-op 
students earn more than $2,800 (CAD) per month. 
These positions are also helpful for immigration or 
graduate program applications. Plan your co-op 
adventure at uvic.ca/coopandcareer.

带薪实习

维多利亚大学有非常值得称傲的带薪实习项目。顾名思义，

带薪实习是指学生们在学习学术课程的同时有机会参加全

职工作,获取工作经验。该项目不仅能有效地帮您巩固课堂

知识，还能够让您与潜在的雇佣者建立联系，丰富您的简

历，对您毕业后找工作非常有益。去年，参加带薪实习项目

的学生们的平均月薪是2800加元，相当于16000人民币。

INTERNATIONAL ExCHANgE
International Exchange is a great opportunity to 
combine your passion for travel with your university 
education. To learn more visit iess.uvic.ca.

WORKINg IN CANADA
As an international student, you can work on- or 
off-campus while completing your studies.  The extra 
work experience will make you highly employable 
and eligible to obtain a work permit that will allow 
you to work in Canada for three years following 
your graduation from UVic.  Go to cic.gc.ca for more 
information.

加拿大工作

作为国际留学生，在加拿大留学期间，除了带薪实习之外，

您还可以参与校内或者校外工作。在学习期间积累的工作

经验将更有利于您毕业后就业。更具吸引力的是，加拿大政

府可以给予本科毕业的国际留学生3年甚至更长时间的工

作签证，给移民创造机会。更多详情，请查看移民局网站：�

cic.gc.ca.

OUTSIDE THE CLASSROOM 课堂之外

A sample co-op schedule might look like this:

                     FALL             SPRING     SUMMER

Year 1 Study Study Free summer

Year 2 Study Study Work

Year 3 Study Work Study

Year 4 Work Study Work

Year 5 Study / Graduate

ENgAgE WITH FACULT Y
As an undergraduate you will have the opportunity 
to participate in research with some of the world’s 
leading scholars and researchers. You can apply for 
a Jamie Cassels Undergraduate Research Award and                   
work closely with a professor of your choice to see how 
you can change the world before you’re even finished 
your degree.  

At UVic, we’re proud of our leadership in the areas of:

Oceans & climate

 Global change & sustainability

Society & health

Genomics & proteomics

 Indigenous & cultural studies

 Matter & energy

Computational modelling & information technology

 Fine & performing arts

COSTS OF STUDY
Costs may vary depending on your faculty, course 
load, method of transportation and accommodation 
preferences. For a more detailed breakdown,                
visit uvic.ca/annualcosts.

Tuition fees (Canadian) $5,918

Tuition fees (International) $17, 453

Residence (including meals) $7,379–$8,366

Books and supplies, up to $1,700

Total tuition & fees (Canadian) $14,997–$15,984

Total tuition & fees (International) $26,532–$27,519

Based on September–April 2014/15 rates (CAD)                                                    
Eight months of study (five courses per term)

In addition, you’ll have the choice to work locally, 
nationally or overseas with top employers, including:

Microsoft

BMW

Airbus France

Government of British Columbia

Hewlett-Packard 

Schneider Electric

United Nations 



PROGRAMS 专业项目

PETER B. GUSTAVSON  
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
• Commerce 

EDUCATION
• Indigenous Language Revitalization 

• Kinesiology 

• Recreation and Health Education  

• Teacher Education:

- Elementary Education 

- Secondary Education 

- Post-degree programs  

(elementary,middle years and 

secondary education)

ENGINEERING
• Biomedical Engineering 

• Civil Engineering 

• Computer Engineering 

• Computer Science

• Electrical Engineering 

• Mechanical Engineering 

• Software Engineering 

FINE ARTS
• Art History & Visual Studies

• Music

• Theatre

• Visual Arts

• Writing

•  Professional Writing in Journalism and 

Publishing (minor only)

HUMAN AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
• Child and Youth Care

• Health and Community Services 

• Health Information Science 

• Nursing (Canadian citizens only)   

• Social Work 

• Public Administration (minor only)

 

HUMANITIES
• Applied Linguistics

• Chinese Studies

• English

• French

• Germanic Studies

•  Greek and Latin Language and 

Literature

• Greek and Roman Studies

• Hispanic Studies

• History

• Italian Studies

• Japanese Studies

• Latin American Literary and 

  Cultural Studies

• Linguistics

• Medieval Studies

• Mediterranean Studies

• Pacific and Asian Studies

• Philosophy

• Professional Writing (minor only)  

• Religious Studies

• Slavic Studies

• Southeast Asian Studies

• Women’s Studies

• Undecided

LAW
• Juris Doctor 

SCIENCE
• Astronomy

• Biochemistry

• Biology

• Chemistry

• Earth Sciences

• Mathematics

• Microbiology

• Ocean Sciences (minor only)

• Physics

• Statistics

• Undecided

SOCIAL SCIENCES
• Anthropology

• Coastal Studies (minor only)

• Economics

• Economic Policy (minor only)

• Environmental Studies

• Geography

• Political Science

• Psychology

• Sociology

• Undecided

INTERDISCIPLINARY PROGRAMS
• Applied Ethics (minor only)

• Arts of Canada

• European Studies

• Film Studies (minor only)

• Human Dimensions of Climate Change   

  (minor only)

• Indigenous Studies

• Latin American Studies

• Social Justice Studies

• Technology and Society (minor only)

Review the list below and visit uvic.ca/academic to further explore the faculties, schools and programs at UVic. Once you’ve 
narrowed down your options, check the calendar at uvic.ca/calendar for a list of the degrees you can earn and the courses you’ll 
need for each program.

You must participate in the co-operative 
education program as part of this degree. 
Other degree programs (not marked 
with a triangle) offer professional work 
experience through optional paid 
co-operative education work terms or 
mandatory practica.

CO-OP REQUIREMENT

You will be required to complete 
university-level pre-requisite courses 
or hold an undergraduate degree to 
be admissible to this program. Contact 
your recruiter for more information.

PRE-REQUISITE REQUIREMENT

A joint degree partnership is currently 
being developed with Camosun College. 
Check uvic.ca/nursing for updates. 

JOINT DEGREE PARTNERSHIP

SEE FOR YOURSELF

Visit uvic.ca/china for an online overview of UVic for prospective 
Chinese students. If you’re in town, stop by for a campus tour.
Booking details are available at uvic.ca/tours.

KEEP IN TOUCH

You’re encouraged to contact the student recruitment team 
at recruitment@uvic.ca with any questions you might have.
We’re here for you right up until your first day on campus.

ACADEmIC REqUIREmENTS
To be admissible to the University of Victoria, 
applicants are required to submit proof of language 
proficiency and have completed twelve years of 
accepted academic preparation, which includes:

Chinese curriculum: High school diploma or senior 
high school graduation with official transcripts 
showing grade results for Senior Years 1, 2 and 3 
with a minimum overall average of 85% plus Chinese 
National University Entrance Examinations (Gao Kao) 
with an acceptable score (an official copy should be 
submitted to the University of Victoria as soon as it 
becomes available)

BC curriculum: High school diploma with an 
acceptable average in English 12 and three other 
approved academic 12 subjects. For more details 
see uvic.ca/programreq and for information on self 
reporting your interim grades for a possible offer of 
early admission, see uvic.ca/selfreporting.

Other curricula: See uvic.ca/programreq.

IB and AP programs: See uvic.ca/ibap.

College or university programs: One or more years 
of a bachelor degree program at an accredited 
university with a minimum average of B calculated on 
the most recent year of studies. Transfer credit will be 
considered on a course-by-course basis. 

LANgUAgE pROFICIENCY
Applicants whose first language is not English are 
required to demonstrate English language proficiency 
prior to admission. This may be done in a number of 
ways but the most common methods are to submit:

Minimum overall IELTS score of 6.5 with no 
component less than 6.0

Minimum TOEFL score of 90 on the internet-based  
test with no section less than 20

Proof of completion of UVic’s University                
Admission Preparation (UAP) course with a                  
grade of 80% or higher

Students who have studied for at least four years 
at an international school where all instruction is in 
English may be considered for a language proficiency 
waiver. See uvic.ca/esl for a complete list of ways to 
demonstrate English language proficiency.

Note: UVic’s TOEFL institution code is 0989

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS 入学要求

学术入学要求

要求完成12年基本教育，并符合下面一项其他要求：

中国高中毕业生申请要求：高中学校官方成绩单，高中3年

平均成绩不可低于总分85%。提供高中毕业证，并且需要提

交高考成绩。（可用学校成绩申请有条件录取，但是高考成

绩公布后，学生需尽快提交高考成绩以及提供翻译件）�

加拿大BC省高中毕业生：满足高中英语12年级和其他三门

12年级学术课程平均分的最低要求（分数因专业而异）。BC

毕业生一般不需要邮寄纸质成绩单，只需要网上汇报成绩，

分数及汇报详情请查阅网站uvic.ca/selfreporting.

其他加拿大省份高中毕业生：请查阅uvic.ca/programreq.

美国课程学生：请查阅uvic.ca/usreq.

IB和AP课程学生：请查阅uvic.ca/ibap.

大学在读生申请要求——转学生：大学官方成绩单，平均成

绩不能低于“B”(80%)。在录取之后，部分已学大学课程，

将可能转到维多利亚大学。

英语非第一语言的申请人语言能力要求

英语为非母语的申请人入学前要证明他们的英语能力。可用

以下其中一个方法证明：

雅思(IELTS)6.5，并且听说读写每部分不能低于6.0

托福（IBT)90，并且听说读写每部分不能低于20

完成维大的语言中心组织的入学预备课程(UAP)而能取

得八十分或以上

学生如在用英语授课的国际学校学习四年或以上，可以考虑

免除英语能力测试。请到uvic.ca/esl 网站查阅更详细信息。

维多利亚大学在托福的机构代码为：0989



APPLYING TO UVIC 申请流程

1 CHECK ADmISSION REqUIREmENTS                    
Review the admission requirements on the 
previous page or visit uvic.ca/china.

查询入学要求

可在这手册或从网上uvic.ca/china 查阅入学要求。

2 AppLY ONLINE BY FEBRUARY 28                                                     
Start at uvic.ca/apply to complete a UVic           
application form. 

Some programs require a supplemental 
application, audition or portfolio, so be sure 
to check your program requirements. Visit 
your program website for more information                 
at uvic.ca/academic. 

For a complete list of deadlines (including 
supplementary materials, final documents 
and alternate entry terms) please see                        
uvic.ca/deadlines.

在2月28号前提交网上申请

请登陆uvic.ca/apply填写完网上申请信息。

除了填写网上申请信息，提交成绩单外，有些专业需

要提交额外的材料，比如商学院，艺术系等等。如想进

一步了解各个专业的信息及要求，请查阅以下网站：����������������

uvic.ca/academic.

关于各个学科的申请和材料递交的截止日期，请查阅以下网

站：uvic.ca/deadlines.

3 pAY YOUR AppLICATION FEE                
You will be prompted to pay the fee by 
credit card during the application process. 
After payment is received you’ll get an email 
with your student number. Later, a second,         
more-detailed email will provide the name of 
your admission contact, so make sure to add 
emails from @uvic.ca to your safe senders list.

递交申请费

在您申请的最后一个步骤，会被提示支付相应的申请费。

付款后您会收到相应邮件，因此要确定把维大的电邮@

uvic.ca列在安全接收人之列，以防您收件被阻，而错失

重要信息。邮件是申请学生与维多利亚大学沟通的重要

渠道。

下一步

您可以上此网站查看您的申请状态及后续步骤：��

uvic.ca/applied.

5 NExT STEpS
Visit uvic.ca/applied to check the status of 
your application and for more information on 
housing, scholarships and course registration.

提交成绩单

请把中学或/和大学课程成绩单正本两份直接由您就读的

院校寄往以下地址：

平邮地址:

Undergraduate Admissions                                                                                               
University of Victoria                                                                                          
PO Box 3025 STN CSC                                                                                                          
Victoria, BC V8W 3P2                                                             
Canada

如证件不是英文，必须附上经公证的英文译本。

4 SUBmIT YOUR TRANSCRIpTS                    
Have official transcripts of all secondary and 
post-secondary coursework sent directly from 
the issuing institution to:

Mailing Address:

Undergraduate Admissions                                                                                               
University of Victoria                                                                                          
PO Box 3025 STN CSC                                                                                                          
Victoria, BC V8W 3P2                                                     
Canada

Documents in a language other than English must be 
accompanied by a notarized English translation.

Courier Address:

Undergraduate Admissions                                                                                               
University of Victoria                         
University Centre Rm A102                                                                 
3800 Finnerty Road                                                                         
Victoria, BC V8P 5C2                 
Canada

快递地址:

Undergraduate Admissions                                                                                               
University of Victoria                         
University Centre Rm A102                                                                 
3800 Finnerty Road                                                                         
Victoria, BC V8P 5C2                 
Canada

SCHOLARSHIpS & FINANCIAL AID
UVic offers entrance scholarships of $10,000 (CAD) to 
academically outstanding international students. For 
more information, visit uvic.ca/entrancescholarships.

Scholarships for International Baccalaureate students 
with 32 points or higher start at $2,500.

If you are graduating from a BC curriculum high school 
be sure to self-report your grades by March 31 to 
qualify for our BC high school entrance scholarships. 
Information is available at uvic.ca/selfreporting.

奖学金机会

成绩优异的国际留学生将有机会拿到维大提供的

高达10000加币的入学奖学金。详情请参阅网站：���������

uvic.ca/entrancescholarships.

IB 课程（包括附加分）总分达到32分及以上的同学,将有机

会获得维大提供的至少2500加币的奖学金。

如果是加拿大BC省毕业生,您必须在3月31号之前上以下网

站：uvic.ca/selfreporting 汇报您的高中11年级和12年级

成绩，那么您才有可能被录取并且可能拿到等同加拿大学

生的入学奖学金。

CONDITIONAL ADmISSION
Applicants who are not yet able to successfully 
demonstrate English language proficiency may 
receive a conditional offer of admission if they meet                   
all academic requirements and submit:

Minimum overall IELTS score of 6.0 with no 
component less than 5.5

Minimum TOEFL score of 79 on the internet- based 
test with no section less than 17

Proof of registration in UVic’s University Admission 
Preparation course

If admitted conditionally, registration in classes will 
be permitted, but it is expected that the language 
proficiency requirement will be fully met prior to the 
first day of classes.

英语非母语的学生有条件入学

如您申请入学时未能证明您的英语能力，但您的学术成绩

符合相应专业的入学要求，您将有机会取得有条件录取，但

您同时必须要符合以下的一项要求：�

雅思(IELTS)6.0，并且听说读写每部分不能低于5.5

托福（IBT）79，并且听说读写每部分不能低于17

注册在维大的语言中心组织的入学预备课程(UAP)

学生最晚在入学学期的学术课程开学前一天需提交符合

录取要求的雅思或者托福成绩，或UAP最后成绩达到80%。�

如果不能在规定时间内提供相应的证明，维大会收回有条

件录取，学生需重新申请才有可能入学。

pATHWAY pROgRAm
UVic’s Pathway Program is designed for students 
who do not meet our minimum English language 
requirement for Conditional Admission, and wish to 
complete credit courses while improving their English 
language abilities for future transfer to a degree 
program at UVic.

To qualify for the Pathway Program, students must 
meet our academic requirements and have met the 
following English language criteria:

 IELTS score of 5.5 with no sub score less than 5.0  

TOEFL score of 71 with no sub score less than 15 

Registration in the UVic English Language Centre’s  
410 level or above within 12 months of the selected 
entry point 

For more information, please visit uvcs.uvic.ca/elc or 
email elcreg@uvic.ca.

创新桥梁课程

桥梁课程给学术符合入学要求但是语言未达到本科录取要

求的学生提供机会在读语言期间可以修一些本科的学分课

程。在一年以后，通过语言的要求之后，再将修得的学分转

入本科学位。

申请桥梁课程，首先必须符合相应项目的学术入学要求，其

次必须满足以下任一一项的语言要求：

雅思5.5,并且听说读写每部分不低于5.0

托福71,并且听说读写每部分不低于15

在申请本科入学的前12个月，注册在语言中心的410或

者更高的级别。

如需了解更多的关于桥梁课程的项目，请参阅:�������������

uvcs.uvic.ca/elc或者发邮件:elcreg@uvic.ca.



We acknowledge with respect the history, customs and culture of the Coast Salish                   
and Straits Salish people on whose traditional lands our university resides. 

CONNECT WITH US

   weibo.com/MyUVic

   youku/MyUVic  

   @UniversityOfVictoria

  uvic.ca 

Campus tours: uvic.ca/tours
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